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Learning Intention: recognise short vowel sounds
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1. Roll a number on a 
dice. Choose a letter to 
make a short vowel 
family word. Have you 
made a real or nonsense 
word? Link

3. Roll a dice. Match the 
short vowel sound with a 
picture. Cover the 
picture and spell the 
word you rolled in a box. 
Repeat until the board is 
full. Link

2. Explosion (Volcano) 
Choose words from your 
spelling list. Start spelling 
your word with a whisper. 
Get louder with each 
other letter. 
Explode/jump when you 
say the word at the end.  

 Magenta Words    

 Red Words

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1htNGDoA3g43JquUkdOfoxZcLkn_js6QVKqVxxkboJmU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xvYfPVXVinpryTa-aABJ9bI6dXHPc1vdVqOS28qQcis/edit
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1ynumm5vrx9PE3H9N1auox1D2ey7uAZOU4pRNQiIJMPY/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vxQIcrvNvWdCtGNZczJ3vz_dWEU9_Ytk4djzj5zcGGU/edit#slide=id.p
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3. Choose words 
from your spelling 
lists. Use the code to 
write your words or 
get someone at 
home to write words 
for you to decode. 
Link

1. A contraction is a 
shortened form of two 
words that have been 
joined together. An 
apostrophe takes the 
place of the missing 
letter(s). Watch the 
video and complete the 
worksheet. Link

contractions

  Yellow Words
         

    Blue Words

   Green Words  

2. Yo-Yo - Choose words 
from your spelling list. 
Pretend to have a yo-yo in 
your hand. Say a letter 
each time the yo-yo goes 
down. Do a loop-the-loop 
and say the whole word. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16cIa_YJN79nyNqdnYhneATirdJLQZHnLIBgIh1xyA7U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HaTDgCZ-b1jYaXlNyEKddeWK1OOHD1uGAZ0U9zmWGZw/edit
https://video.link/w/53M
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FSMZ0nilS4hQBw4RltiOUpIEHyOGNWv6h5fjt9H8E4M/edit#slide=id.g55bc10f67a_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Qub1yXaae_pEw4uSA1PAdn6jwdwHg5yjORGIm7l0jnA/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1A8CYWeUCjYEHhH2Z18d8UmYH57RL8h4f4Xyb6oxSos4/edit#slide=id.p
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Learning Intention: identify the ‘ea’ sound in words
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Essential Spelling List 1     Essential Spelling List 2    Essential Spelling List 3     

Essential Spelling List 4     Essential Spelling List 5    Essential Spelling List 6, 7 & 8

2. Pat It - Choose words from your spelling list. Pat heads for tall 
letters. Pat tummies for small letters. Pat knees for letters with tails.

3. If you like a challenge then you’ll love this weather word 
scramble. Can you solve the word problems related to the wild 
world of weather?  Link

1. ea - Sometimes this sound makes a long ‘e’ sound in words like 
‘heat’. At other times it sounds like a short ‘e’ like in weather. Link

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1XzZbcXI6Sh6VMKwnWciHX5MpJw4UrJwUJmWLWLSLYZM/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qDBklUlZEr6NARkIAuq6hEQTvofvXLut9sjtDl55flI/edit#slide=id.g5512a1772b_0_85
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Al1woHq2WmaXz4WXpqK1Scc3HcPfBxSfso0SrgF72P0/edit#slide=id.g55bc10f67a_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mIqHWvQcrBHY4qOdowyIrq7VLK1W3TuEEqLTI9gYBDo/edit#slide=id.g5512a1772b_0_1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1xiDktafvrGmEvniJOUEs8yp4NuHTKtoWWk5EtP_pVH4/edit#slide=id.gc3541c7470_0_88
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1IGJxlLUudqaZ7d4k8o3tsQoEAOmJJTMKkVuvfzh6-oU/edit#slide=id.p
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LNXJOjj_Wos3NAFx579Tk44jhwOd7mvx-niN9FKkzos/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RarvQbmRIx_fWq0OuEIkH34eWOJm4qf0HKa2QMPb3yw/edit

